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(NAPSA)—It used to be that the
typical garage was a humble, utili-
tarian space with oil stained,
cracked concrete floors and a no-
frills garage door that added little if
any ambiance to the exterior of the
home.

Fast-forward a few decades and
the garage has gained a new audi-
ence with consumers looking to
update and improve almost every
square inch of their homes. Not
only are savvy homeowners reno-
vating the space inside the garage
at an increasing rate, they are
more concerned than ever about
how their garage door affects the
overall appeal of their homes.

“The average attached two-car
garage is 400 square-feet of prime
real estate just begging for a little
attention,” said Bill Keller, home
improvement expert and contribut-
ing writer to Cut the Clutter and
Slow the Stuff. “Installing a new
garage door can instantly update
the entire look of your home,
adding a great deal to both the curb
appeal and your bottom-line value.”

Typically, the garage takes up
more than 30 percent of the aver-
age suburban home facade. Today,
with the garage door becoming a
key design element, the carriage-
house style door is replacing out-
dated, clunky garage doors. A lead-
ing manufacturer of carriage-style
doors, Clopay Building Products,
designs doors to reflect the archi-
tectural details found in many
homes. The result is a look that
combines traditional charm with a
modern finish, creating the authen-
tic look of 18th century carriage
house garage doors.

Clopay’s Reserve Collection cus-
tom wood doors are available in
unlimited wood species to match
any home. Reserve Collection semi-
custom wood doors are available in
redwood, cedar or hemlock wood
grains in six different designs and
several window options. For more
information, call 1-800-225-6729 or
log onto www.clopaydoor.com.

Because carriage house and cus-
tom doors are typically heavier
than traditional garage doors, they
provide a challenge to traditional
garage door openers as well. The
Chamberlain Group, Inc., the
world’s largest manufacturer of
garage door openers and acces-
sories, introduced a 3/4 horsepower
chain drive garage door opener
capable of lifting these heavier, cus-
tom garage doors with ease.

The LiftMaster® Estate Series

Carriage House Door Opener™

Model 2595 has been engineered
and designed with 50 percent more
power than 1/2 horsepower open-
ers. The additional power makes it
possible to lift even the heaviest
doors, effortlessly. Featuring
Chamberlain’s patented Motor
Vibration Isolation System
(MVIS®), the carriage house door
opener provides ultra-quiet, smooth
running operation, year after year.

The quest for style doesn’t stop
at the garage doors either. The
company’s estate series openers
feature a rich burgundy finish and
come complete with a designer
burled walnut 3-button remote con-
trol for that added touch of
elegance.

For an authorized LiftMaster
dealer near you, log onto www.lift
master.com.

Add Curb Appeal With A New Garage Door At The Old Address (NAPSA)—A fresh coat of paint
can quickly change the look of any
room in your home. While paint-
ing some surfaces can be fairly
easy, there are challenges when
painting many others. But don’t
worry—any project can be easy if
you have the right tools. Take the
advice of the primer experts at
ZINSSER when painting the follow-
ing hard-to-paint surfaces:  

• Painting a light color over
dark colored surfaces—Apply a
coat of a high quality primer-sealer
before you paint to hide previous
colors and prevent them from
showing through your new paint
job. Quality primer-sealers, like
Bulls Eye 1-2-3®, are formulated to
completely block even the darkest
colors, including deep reds and
dark browns, so they won’t bleed
through, or change, the color of
your new paint job. 

• Painting over glossy sur-
faces —Don’t expect a paint to do
a primer ’s job. Ordinary paint
won’t stick to slick surfaces, like
glossy paint, clear finishes, metal,
Formica®, cabinets, paneling or
tile. By applying a quality primer
to the surface first, your paint will
not only stick to the surface, but
your paint job will last longer and
won’t crack, peel or blister over
time. Tip from the Pros: Want to
eliminate sanding from surface
prep? Use a primer like ZINSSER’s
B-I-N® or Bulls Eye 1-2-3. They’re
formulated to stick to all surfaces
without sanding.

• Painting porous surfaces
like builder’s flat paint and
new drywall—Porous surfaces
absorb paint unevenly and often
result in an inconsistent color

and sheen that requires multiple
coats of paint. A good primer will
seal the surface so paint spreads
more evenly and easily for a bet-
ter-looking finish with less paint.
Tips from the Pros: For best
results, tint your primer toward
the color of your paint. Research
shows that one coat of tinted
primer and one coat of paint will
give you a better paint job than
two coats of paint.

• Covering crayon, marker
or water stains—Everyday life
is bound to produce a variety of
stains on your walls including
crayon, lipstick, water stains or
grease. With a ZINSSER primer in
your toolbox you can block and
seal stains permanently and pre-
vent them from bleeding through
your new paint job. 

For more information on
painting projects—and, for more
home improvement “tips” visit
www.zinsser.com, or call ZINSSER at
732-469-8100.

You Can Paint Practically Anything

Here’s a prime notion for
painters: tint your primer toward
your paint color.

(NAPSA)—Nearly four million
babies will be born this year in
the United States, which means
millions of sleep-deprived new
moms will focus their time and
energy on their newborns while
potentially short-changing their
own post-delivery needs and
health. 

Now there is help, thanks to
Postpartum Counseling: A Quick
Reference Guide for Clinicians
and a companion 6 Week Post-
Delivery Planner for New Mo-
thers, developed by the Associa-
tion of Reproductive Health
Professionals (ARHP), with grant
support from GlaxoSmithKline
Consumer Healthcare, the maker
of TUMS®. Both the ARHP Guide
for Clinicians and Planner for
New Mothers are first-of-their-
kind resources to help mothers of
newborns take charge of their
own health while they nurture
their new babies. 

The Planner for New Mothers,
filled with practical advice and
information from the Guide for
Clinicians, is designed for new
mothers to take to their six-week
follow-up visit. “We want moms to
keep up the healthy nutrition and
exercise habits that they adopted
during pregnancy and make them
life-long practices,” said Dr.
Michael Thomas, director of repro-
ductive endocrinology and infertil-
ity at the University of Cincinnati
Medical Center and chair of the
Clinical Advisory Committee that
developed the Guide for Clini-
cians. The Guide for Clinicians

and Planner for New Mothers
focus on nutrition and diet, exer-
cise, mood disorders, sexuality
and contraception. 

The Guide for Clinicians em-
phasizes that good nutrition is key
to maintaining a healthy lifestyle
after giving birth. Nutrients such
as calcium and iron are likely to
be consumed in lower than recom-
mended amounts and as many as
90 percent of women of childbear-
ing age don’t get enough calcium
from their diets. Many women
don’t know that most multivita-
mins and prenatal vitamins, for
example, supply less than one-
third of the 1,000-1,300 mil-
ligrams of calcium recommended
daily. According to Dr. Thomas,
“When women do not consume
enough calcium daily, the body
robs it from the bones, setting the
stage for longer-term health prob-
lems such as osteoporosis.” 

Calcium food sources include
low-fat and fat-free dairy products
and green leafy vegetables such as
broccoli, kale and collards. “For
those women whose daily food
choices fall short of the recom-
mended amount of calcium, a sup-
plement like TUMS is highly
appropriate,” said Dr. Thomas.
Calcium carbonate, like that
found in TUMS and other supple-
ments, is readily absorbed and is

the least costly form of calcium
supplement.

The Guide for Clinicians also
advises that women consume the
recommended 15-18 mg of iron
daily. Lean beef, dried fruits, figs,
tofu, oysters and spinach are
excellent sources of iron; however,
some women may require addi-
tional iron from an iron supple-
ment when the interval between
pregnancies is short.

In addition,  the Guide for
Clinicians contains useful infor-
mation for returning to pre-preg-
nancy weight, noting that with
proper diet and exercise, much
of the weight gained during
pregnancy will be shed during
the postpartum period.  The
Guide for Clinicians states that
weight loss should be gradual
and recommends that daily
caloric intake should be a mini-
mum of 1,800 calories and may
need to be higher for women who
breastfeed.

To view or download the com-
plete Postpartum Counseling: A
Quick Reference Guide for Clini-
cians and the Post Delivery Plan-
ner for New Mothers, please go to
www.arhp.org/guide. The Planner
for New Mothers and an exercise
plan developed by Denise Austin
called Shape Up After Baby Exer-
cise Regimen can be downloaded
at www.tums.com. To assess your
daily intake of calcium and learn
more about calcium requirements
and its health benefits visit
www.arhp.org/calcium or www.cal
ciuminfo.com. 

Maternity Experts Urge Moms of Newborns to Keep Up
Healthy Lifestyle Habits Established During Pregnancy

Health Association Announces Post-Delivery Clinicians’ Guide 

As many as 90 percent of women 
of childbearing age don’t get 

enough calcium from their diets.

(NAPSA)—According to ex-
perts at Lotus Software, IBM
Software Group, eighty percent of
corporate leaders see e-mail as a
more valuable means of communi-
cations than the telephone. It’s
important to effectively use e-
mail. For example, don’t use your
inbox as a catch-all folder. Delete
or categorize e-mail in folders.
Categorizing messages by group
or sender is an easy way to orga-
nize our e-mail. Only keep the
last 90 days of e-mail. Delete the
rest automatically or use e-mail
archiving to store it offline.

Proper headlight maintenance
is critical to safer driving, espe-
cially during the nighttime hours,
say experts at Sylvania Automo-
tive Lighting. Most people change
their car’s oil and rotate tires on a
regular basis. Car owners should
replace headlights before they
burn out and carry a spare or two
in the glove compartment to
reduce accident risk. For more
information on headlight upgrade
options, visit www.sylvania.com.

A survey conducted by Braun
FreeStyle irons found that 97 per-
cent of Americans still believe

that a well-ironed appearance is
the key to making a good first
impression. Maintaining a well-
pressed appearance is an impor-
tant part of looking your best.
When ironing, sort your laundry
so that delicate fabrics such as
silk or nylon that need to be
ironed at low temperatures are
tackled first. Or, for a short cut,
the light-weight Braun FreeStyle
Pro iron (www.braun.com) has a
“textile protector” that can be
affixed to the soleplate to iron del-
icate fabrics or decals without
having to lower the heat level.  




